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Madelia Scrub Run/Walk 5K Results
Madelia, Minn. – The Madelia Community Hospital Foundation and Anderson Race Management
teamed up to provide the Madelia Scrub Run/Walk 5K on Saturday, July 11. Even though the weather
was warm and sticky, nearly 100 runners/walkers participated. Racers between the ages of 6 and 65
walked or ran the race.
The event raised money to purchase defibrillators for the Madelia Police Department, so
everyone that participated was a winner for helping to raise money for this worthwhile cause!
The female overall winner was Jodi Hruby, 31, of Alexandria, with a time of 22:46. The men
overall winner was Ben Broze, 18, of North Mankato, with a time of 17:46.
Downs Food Group won the team competition, the Most Participants Team award and
the Best Dressed Scrubs Award! Thanks you to Downs Food for participating and giving us so much
support!
Winners of their age categories were:
Age 1-12:
Male winner: Noel Davila of Madelia
Age 13-19:
Female winner: Elizabeth Beckmann, Lake Crystal; Male winner: Ben Broze, North Mankato
Age 20-29:
Female winner: Briana Bergeman, Madelia; Male Winner: Jesse Van Sickle, Mankato
Age 30-39
Female winner: Jodi Hrubyof Alexandria, SD; Male winner: Jim Hitchcock of Madelia
Age 40-49:
Female winner: Holly Kotewa of Fairmont; Male winner: Steve Olin of Edina
Age 50-59
Female winner: Peggy Frederickson of Hanska; Male winner: Joe Broze of North Mankato
Age 60-69
Female winner: Linda Yurcek of Madelia; Male winner: Juan Gutierrez of Madelia

The Madelia Scrub Run/Walk 5K would not be possible without the sponsors, donors,
supporters and volunteers that help to make this race happen. The Foundation is thankful for the help
from these individuals and businesses. A full list of sponsors and donors is posted at
www.mchospital.org, along with the full race results and photo album.
About Madelia Community Hospital Foundation: The Foundation was established in 2004 and is overseen by a Board
of Directors. The Foundation serves as the bridge between Madelia Community Hospital & Clinic, its patients, area
friends and supporters. Madelia Community Hospital Foundation exists to be stewards of donations given to support of
the state-of-the-art health services provided by Madelia Community Hospital & Clinic. Madelia Community Hospital &
Clinic is a private, nonprofit facility staffed by a team of physicians and medical professionals that is profoundly
committed to providing health care of the highest standards to Madelia and surrounding communities. As a 25-bed acute
care hospital with our own Family Medicine clinic, we offer all the primary health services, such as preventative check
ups, medical/surgical, pediatric, emergency care and more. Over the years, we have proactively responded to the changing
demands within the health care system, which has ensured our ability to deliver up-to-date medical services, purchase
advanced medical equipment, and provide complete and compassionate care to all who enter our facility.
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